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SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved January 30, 1864.

CHAPTER. XXV.

An Act.to authorize the town of New Canada, in Ram-
sey county, to borrow money for the purpose of pay-
ing a bounty to soldiers.

flzcnoa L. aapcrriion of Mid town •nthoriied to Inoa boadi—(to vb*t pnipoM—wbm tuda
PV*bla-«t wbit «• of latertrt.

S. Duty of County Auditor.
a. When act to tako efflxt.

JBe if eraacfe# 6y fAe Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTIOX. 1. That for the purpose of enabling the
town of New Canada to borrow money to pay the
bounty offered by said town to each volunteer enlist-
*nS therefrom in the military service of the United
States, under the call of the President, the supervisors
of said town are hereby authorized to issue bonds, or-
ders, or certificates of indebtedness to an amount suffi-
cient for the purpose, payable in one, two, three and
four yours, with interest, at a rate not exceeding eight
per cent, per annum, and to levy such a tax from time
to time as may be necessary to pay such interest and
principal, as the same shall become due.

SEC. 2. The county auditor of Ramsey county is
hereby authorized to recall the tax duplicate of 1863
from the county treasurer, and extend thereon1 the tax
levied, or which may be levied, by said town for the
payment of said bounty, or any portion thereof, and
return the same to the treasurer for collection.
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SEC. 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

Approved March 3, 1864.

CHAPTER XXVI.

An Act to authorize the Commissioners of the county
of Ramsey to issue the bonds of said county, to aid
in the construction of a Schoolhouse in the toufa of
McLean, in said county.

BKOXKUT 1. BMidof County Com miiiloncn to brae bondi-^rhtn nude pajablo—«t wturi ntt
ot IntcrMt—In what fum—fur vhat purpoM.

t. Doty of School Committee.
& VliitbertfatteiofMldCmnffllUce.
4. School to be under the tuiienlikm of the Bawd of Mutation of the ctty of Mnt

r«ul,
B. When act to take oBccL

Be it enacted by theLeyi»ltdureofthe Stateof Minnesota,:

SECTION 1. That the commissioners of the county AMthMiwdloU.
of Ramseyihc and .they arc hereby authorized and cm- »
powered to issue the bonds of said county, payable in
twenty years, bearing seven per cent, interest, said in- «•'•<*»•
tercst payable scmi-annnally, at the county treasurer's
office, to the amount of five thousand dollars, with cou-
pons attached, in bonds of not less tluui one hundred
dollars, and not over five hundred dollars each, to aid
in the construction of a Rchoolhouse in the town of
McLean, in said county of Ramsey, and adjoining the
city limits of St. Paul.

SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of the school com-
mittee of the said county of Ramsey, upon the decision Dutyofidwol
of the said commissioners to issue said bonds, to ex- committee
aminc and select suitable grounds for the location of
said schoulhouse, which said location shall be in sec-'


